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TICKET I I
i1 Spi Prosecutor Flatly Defies Trial 

Judge in Thaw Case and is 
Forced to Quit Tactics 
After Heated Quarrel.

A,Say Conspiracy Prosecutions Were 
Unwarranted—Also Ask 

for a Definition of 
“Unduly.”

'* i
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Revolutionaries Rouse Mob Spirit 
in Throng at Close of First Sess

ion, But Coolness of Police 
Averts Massacre.

Members of Railway Committee 
Fight Shy of Recording Their 

Votes on a Matter of 
Importance.
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New York, March 5.—Justice Fitz

gerald and District-Attorney Jerome 
had a lively tilt In the Thaw trial to
day at the climax of which the prose
cutor refused point blank to cite to the 
court the authorities upon which ha was 
predicating an argument.*

The storm bVoke in Um midst of an 
extremely dull morning session, when 
some of the spectators In the court room 
were actually nodding In their chair* 
During the unusual scene'between the; 
Judge and Jerome, however, there was j 
a hush In the room which gave em- ! 
p has Is to each word uttered either from ; 
the bench or by the prosecuting attor-j 
ney,

Jerome had directed the witness to<j 
tel; all the defendant said to him ln,| 
the tombs regarding epnlepiy in the,; 
family.

?Nearly half a hundred wholesalei 0grocers, from al} parts of Canada, at
tended the annual meeting of the Do
minion Wholesale Grocers’ Dulld In 
the board of trade yesterday.

Events of the, past year of especial 
Interest were discussed in private but 
made public In the following resolu
tion:

•‘That the position of the Ontario 
and federal governments In c^imectlon 
with the prosecution of the Wholesale
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Eg LIKE PRELUDE OF RED SUNDAYrail- 
member-

»«•*March 5.—(Special.)—The V, XOttawa,
way committee of'the house has a

Of this uumber, about 75 \
|hfp of. 187»
were in attendance, or within call, when 

committee to-day discussed and voted 
W. F. Maclean's bill to repeal tbe 

piesent law mating It criminal to sell a 
railway-ticket or any unused portion there- Grocery Trade of the Dominion of 

76 only 42 answered to their Canada, for alleged conspiracy and ille- 
cailed Tbe vote *al combination, Is a most unjust and 

; unwarranted proceeding,
“Notwithstanding repeated sugges

tions for the appointment of a commis
sion to Intelligently, and without poli
tical bias, make a study of trade con
dition, no action has been taken by 
the government.

“Thru the attitude of the govern
ment in permitting erewn attorneys to 
carry on wholesale prosecutions with
out evidence beyond the possible and 
doubtful difference of cpinloii as to 
the meaning of the word ‘unduly,’ the 
■trade have been put to an expense 
of several ’thousand dollars In defend
ing their right to existence.

“By reason of erroneous, Ignorant, 
and deliberately false statements, 
manufacturers have been threatened 
with extinction and merchants with 
fine and Imprisonment for fair and rea
sonable efforts they might make, in 
common, to protect their Investments.

“That the Dominion government be 
again requested to deal with trade

h

Demonstration Confined to Songs 
and Speeches Until Appearance 

of the Cossacks With Lances 
Cowed the Crowd.

tbe sy
\upon

mm IV
m vf. Of the

name wteii the roll waa 
by which the bill was defeated was a* 
follows :

yeas—Christie, Finlay, Maclean (York), 
Sproule, Walsh (Huntingdon), YVlimot—O.

Barr, Bergeron, Bourbonnais, Bra-

L &5.
A. t *9 ?1 & St. Petersburg, March 6.—The open

ing to-day of the Douma, or lower 
house of the Russian parliament, altho 
In Itself devoid of Incident, was made 
the occasion of a great revolutionary 
demonstration by the St. Petersburg 
proletariat and the students of the elty, 
which resulted In several encounters 
between the police and the populace 
aad more or less Injury to a number tit 
the latter.

The situation was such that the au
thorities were forced to fill the streets 
with military patrols, as In the days of 
the Treport regime.

After adjournment, a tumultuous 
crowd of about 40,000 with red banners 
flying and chanting revolutionary songs 
started as did the followers of Father 
Gapon on Jan. 22, 1906. towards the 
tral quarter of the city, where the win
ter palace of the etopSxu- le located.

Few elements of the prelude of "Red 
Sunday" were lacking, and the com
mand “Are" would have precipitated a 
similar massacre.

But thé present prefect bt St. Peters
burg, Gen. Dracheffsld, folowed an
other course and dispersed the proces
sion by charges 6f mounted gendarmes 
armed with whips, and, by an Imposing 
display of force, he prevented the 
demonstrators from reforming.

. Police Let Crowds Go.
During the day, the police guarding 

the Tauride palace acted with great 
forbearance, giving the spectators a 
fiee rein In singing and cheering, end 
only Interfering to prevent the people 
from forcing their way into the dal ace.

When the deputies emerged after the 
adjournment of the Session, the temper 
of the cowd was fired by several 
sjieeches from social revolutionary 
members, after which the vast con
course began to move along slowly 
down the broad Fourchetadtskala-av#., 

to listen to

NT. S £!Mr. Delmas objected on the ground; 
at the question was too broad.
“This Is a most unusual thing,” said 

Jerome, “for a scientific witness to try 
to exclude fact I am entitled to ask 
broad questions to test the «•edibility 
of this witness as an honest man.”

Justice Refuses to Rule.

*»-> Nay
bazou, Broder, Caldwell, Chisholm (Huron),
Cocksbutt, Coinn ee, Derbyshire, DesJar
dins, Dugas, Emtuersos, K t hier, Fortier,
Ualllher, Uauvreau, Harty, Hunt, vergue 
(Druniuivudville and Art-), Lennox, McCool,
Mackenzie, Mardi (Bugot), Martin (Wel
lington), 1’areut, I’erley, Porter, Prvulx,
Katz Kosseai*. Schell (Oxford) Smith (Nu- 
uatoio),' Smith (Oxford), Tisdale, Tobin,
Walsh (Montreal), Ward—36, 

indeed, the significant event of line day 
was the utulgulûed scamper, resembling u 
panic, among tbe members of the coin- 

, hut tee when It became evident tnat Mr.
Maclean would muster sufficient strength 
to con pel a division. Among those record
ed as present at the meeting but missing 
from tbe roll call are : Messrs. Armstrong,
Boyce, Campbell, Cash, Clements, Gunn,
Herron, iackson (Elgin i, Kemp, Kennedy;
Jouctor, Macdonald, Muedouell. Mocpher- conditions to a manner that will fairly 
son. McCraney, McIntyre (Perth), Mein-' protect capital and encourage the corn- 
tyre (Strathconn), MeLeunan, Monk, Pol- merce of the country on a sound, hon- 
uüe, Trugeon VVhlté, Wright (Muskoka) est flnanclaj baslg
and Wrigiat (Keufretd. “That the Dominion government de-

wn as ■ ” • • fine the meaning of the word ‘unduly’
Mr. Armstrong GW .O^O-owmlttee 1 (If It ir their intentlc-n to leave same 

wto atwmptéd to speak agidust the bill, [in the Criminal code), without putting 
Other members, like Bergeron, Caldwell, 1 the trade to the expense of unreaeon- 
Coiuuee and i’erley, delivered cogent rea- able court proceedings, 
sous for passing the bill, but on the vole “That the Ontario and federal gov- 
tbey joined the silent majority. ernments be requested -to reimburse

Mr. I’erley said that the bill had his sym- tbe Wholesale Grocers the costs they 
Hv1 E11" uiuet ,'vTf, a8t!lot,t-hLtt „rimiv have, by reason of the unwarranted

«liât tiie publie usually got the sympathy, g£î«Lthe Cr0W"’ 
but the railway companies got tbe votes. been called upon to Incur.

I While a oue-slded discussion, all favor- The election of officers resulted:
able .to the bill, was going on among a President, H. C. Beckett of Hamll-
hintlfnl of members near the chairman, ton. , t .
the onlooker could «inly see thin clouds of Vice-Presidents, T. Kinnear (Onta- 
emoke. from some twenty or more members rto)- B Oeoffrlon (Quebpc), E Bar- 
of the committee. (Wtahi^ by toe elder bour (Xew Brunsw|ek), Rr N Sim-
îmteof“ sigh?.0'waited partemly for the mens (Nova Scotia). John J Ôolville 
slaughter They did not leave when the (Manitoba), F. C. ColpmAn (Alber.a), 
roll was called, and they all of them voted H. G. Wilson (British Columbia).
Ill the negative. Secretary, J. Stanley Cook, Mont-

Den Derbyshire of Brockvllle Interrupted real.
Mr. Maclean'S argument to ask how long The retiring president, Albert He- 
he Intended to talk, and moved that the bert Qf Montreal, presided yesterday, 
committee adjourn. Apart from tills, the 
promoter was given a courteous hearing by 
those who participated In the,discussion.

A Paweager’s I’rOpeVty. ________
Mr Maclean pointed .out that every c(tl- Two Meil 0tlt ot GanK of Three Are 

zen dhonld be free to sell bis own property, 
and pleaded for a standard ticket and the 
lowest possible mileage for all travelers, 
a ml without discrimination. .

F. ,H. ( 'hryiler. K.C. ; C. E. E. üssher,
G.P.A.. western lines, C.P.K.; Robert Kerr, 
isiseenger traffic manager, (’.P.R.; W. E. 
navis. G’P’ & T.A., of the G.T.R., and 
William Wiiinwrlght of the G.T.U., repre
sented the (ompanles.
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"I have ruled again and again on this 
question/’ said Justice Fitzgerald. 
“The testimony as to this defendant’* 
statements In the Tombs was admit
ted, on the ground that they were made 
at a time when he was insane. Up to 
now, we have not gone outside the field 
thus laid down.”

Mr. Delmas was proceeding with his 
argument, saying that when the trial 
began, the defence offered to', waive any 
privileges It might have as to protect
ing the truth or falsity of Evelyn Nes- 
blt Thaw’s story.

Jerome interrupted..
"This argument is on the question a 

Issue,” he said, “it does not*èall for 
stump speech.” 1

Mr. Delmas was taken aback for a 
moment. Then he said—

“These offensive remarks of the learn
ed district attorney tend to lower the 
standard of the court and degrade this 
debate. He first Indulged in his offen
sive remarks against the witness and 
now he. directs them at counsel. They 
will not aid the court or jurv In arriv
ing at'a verdict in this case. ’

Delmas Rebuke* Jerome.
Justice - Fitzgerald pounded several 

times with hi* gavel, but Mr. Del ma» 
paid no heed until he- had finished his 
remarks.

"What is .the legal assumption before 
the court ?” asked Justice Fitzgerald.

“The legal assumption.” declared, 
the district attorney, “Is that this de
fendant is Insane, In view of the evi
dence, and the ground for assuming 
that the Insane condition as 
to has continued.”

"Do you admit this defendant was 
Insane?” asked Mr. Delmas.
>' ‘T admit nothing,” said Jerome. “I 
say that, as the evidence stands, this 
man Is shown to be Insane.”

“Was this Jury empanelled for any 
other purpose than to try to deter
mine whether or not this defendant 
was Insane on the night of June 2$ 
last?” asked Justice Fitzgerald.

"Your honor surely Is not seeking 
Information on that point,” replied 
Jerome.

“I am seeking to know what the 
authorities are for proofs as to the 
present sanity of the defendant and 
the scope ,t>f this Jury’s duty,” said 
Justice Fitzgerald.

Flatly Denies Court.
"1 will not submit, any such au

thorities,” said Jerome.
“Are there any such authorities?”
"They are so elemental and so abun

dant that I am forced to assume that 
they are familiar to the court.”

’Then you decline to furnish the 
court with the authorities requested?”

‘U have such high respect for the 
courts of this jurisdiction that I will 
not submit authorities on a question 
of law so elemental.”

.“I would have you understand, Mr. 
District Attorney,” said Justice Fitz
gerald, with a rap of his gavel, “that 
it Is the duty of the court to construe 
and declare the law, and If you have 
any authorities It Is your duty to pre
sent them. I will assume, If you do 
not present them, that you do not 
know of any.”

Justice Fitzgerald then sustained 
Mr. Delmas’ objection to the district 
attorney going any further on cross- 
examination than counsel for the de
fence was allowed to go on direct ex
amination.
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Dogberry (Sir W. Laurier) : This is your charge. You shall comprehend all vagrom men. You are 
to trid aey mao stand in the Prince's name.

First Watchman (Aylesworth) : Hew if a’ will not staod?
Dogberry : Why, then, take no note of him but let him go; and presently call the rest of the watch 

|together and thank Geld yeu are rid ef a knave.
I .S^caxp JÿAJÇgMAN (Emmerion) : If we know him to be a thief shall we not jay hands on him ?

Dogberry t- TYuly, by your office, you may—but I think they that that touch pitch will be detiied; tbe 
meat peaceable Way for you, if you de take a thief, is to let him show himee.Fwbat he is and steal out of 
your cwfflpanjr. - '

“Muck Ado About Nothing"—Act III, Scene 3.
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REVOLUTIONARY, SAYS AYLESWORTH stopping at intervale 
speeches and to sing. .

In the meanwhile, the au/horitlfle 
had hastily concentrated a' strong 
force of gendarmes, which charged- 
the head of the procession when It 
reached the Lltelny Prospect, one of 
the main business, avenues of 1 the 
city. The gendarmes plied their whips 
vigorously, and, In one case, used the 
flats of ihelr sabres.

The crowd attempted to reassemble 
In front of the detention prison,where 
hundreds of political prisoners are 
confined, and again In front of the 
general court building, where the po
litical trials are held, but in each In
stance It was dispersed.

•The gendarmes by this time had 
bt en reinforced by detachments of the 
crack Chevalier Guards, who gallop
ed hither arid thither clearing the 
roadway amid curses of derlslcm from 
the sidewalks.

testified

SHOW CASE LOOTED AGHAST AT FEDERAL GOVERNMENT DOING MORE
- DEPARTMENT TO DEMAND LAW ENFORCEMENTArrested for Theft.
X. J
Vest.
"t* J^est.

With a policeman watching them,, 
three rr en broke Into a show case 
standing on the sidewalk in front of 
D. Ybung & Co.'s gent's furnishing 
store, No. 70 J.-2 West Queen-street .at 
about 11.45 last Right. The street was 
by no means deserted, but! according 
to the police, they deliberately took 
time to conceal their plunder beneath 
their overcoats and then started to 
walk leisurely west along Queen- 
street. When they had reached Ellza- 
beth-street they were surprised to 
come face to face with P. C. Johnston 
of No. 2 division. One man Jumped 
Into the road, 
nabbed. One got away, but the third 
was arrested-

On the way po the station the offi
cer was met by Patrol-Sergt. Crowe, 
who reached Richmond-street in time, 
to Identify one of the men (from de
scription) In the custody of Policeman 
Macdonald, who had Intercepted two 
suspicious looking charges who were 
running.

The men gave the names of Wm. 
Travess,. 671 Shaw-street, and Charles 
Harding 36 Sutly-crescent. They also 
“peached” on their pal, who had got
ten away, and he will be landed to
day.

OPER W. F. Me clean (8- York) Intro
duces Motion, That If Further 
Legislation Be Necessary, to 
See That Federal Regulations 
Are 0 b e-y e d, Government 
Should Remedy Its Present 
Weakness—Felly of Present 
Position Explained-

'SPECIALIST I*

Stricture.
ENCOURAGING BEET SUGARijj

•yphUto, 
lOMtolto Varie*- 
celt. Ski*. Bleed 
end Private Oil-

Government Announce* a Plan for 
Aeeletlnit Infant Industry.

\
March 5.—(Special.)—At 

evening session of the house, In dlscuss- 
,lag tlie sugar schedule, Mr. Paterson claim

ed that the changes In the tariff would not 
Increase the cost of sugar to the consumer, 
lion, George E. Foster thought the cou
su», er always paid the tax.

Mr. 1‘atemou estimated that the lucreas-

Ottawn, theOne visit ndvianbln 
but if impossible seno 
history and two-cent 
•tamp for reply. •I Office—Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto street*
.. 2toi end 7toSp.m.

CAST OF CHARACTERS . Dogb—Truly, t would not hang a dog by
Dogberry (a city officer/....................... my will; much more.a men who hath any

.................................. air Wiurld Laurier honesty In him.
Verges ta city officer) . .liou. ily. | !• leading Very.—If you bear a child cry In tbe 
Fir». Watchman .... lion. Mr. Ayli-swottu night, TOU must call to the nurse, and bid 
St touii Watcamaii... lion. .uf. Mmuiei’ison her still It.

2 Watch__How If the nurse be asleep,
end willl not hear us)

Dogb.—Why, then depart In peace, ami 
let the child wake her with crying: for 
the ewe that will not hear her lamb when 
it haes Win never answer a calf when ne 
bleats.

. Verg.—’Tts very true.
_ Dogb.—This Is the end of tfje charge. 

You, constable, are to present the pi-luce's 
on n person; if you meet the pilnce In the 
night, you may stay him.

verg.—Nay, by r lady, (hat, I think, a 
cannot.

Dogb.—Five shillings to one on't, wOtb 
any man that knows the statutes he may 
Stay him : marry, uot w I About tile prince 
be willing; for. Indeed, the watch ought 
to offend no man; and it Is 
stay a man against bis will.

Verg—By’r lady, I think It be so.
iIb?b'~Ma7. ha' h<: WeM- wosterg. good

night ; an there be any matter of weight 
chances, tell up me: keep your fellows' 
counsels and your owu, and good-night 
Come, nelghtwr.

2 Watch—Well, masters, we hear onr 
charge : j let us go sû t here upon the church 
bench till two, and then alt .to bed.

Mob Awed by Cossack*.
A large force of Cossack», armed 

with lances, arrived In’ sight. Th» 
spiteful, red-pennoned weapons, which 
never before -have been brought out 
-in street demonstrations, took all the 
heart out of the crowd.

Another monster demonstration wae 
held at the university to celebrate th»
’ victory of revolutionary democracy.” 
The quay along' the Neva and the 
streets in the nelghborhod of the unl- 

densely packed, but there 
wes no Interference by troops or po
lice, who arrived on the scene In 
strong force only after the demon
stration had come to an end.

It was learned to-night that Premier 
Rtoly.pln, In order to diminish his 
chances of possible assassination,would 
spend the night In the Tauride Palace, 
and It Is understood he has taken » 
suite ot rooms in a wing of the palace, 
which he will occupy as long as par
liament Is in eessian.

The douma was opened formally at 
noon In the presence of all the min
isters and many other high function
aries. No member of the Imperial 
household was present.

The first ceremony was a religious 
service, In which the Metropolitan 
Antonlus, the higher clergy of the dio
cese ai;d a full choir participated.

i
The other two were

:

’ER.25 Toronto street MUST NOT SHIFT RESPONSIBILITY 
ON PROVINCIAL AUTHORITIES

Dogb__Are you good meu and true)
Verg.—Yea, or eiae if weie ptcy but they 

khoulu suffer sulvatlou; body uud soul,
Dogb.—Nay, tuat were a puuishment too 

good for them, ill they should; nave auy 
allegiance lu lueui, bemg i hoscu tor the 
in-luce's watch.
- Verg.—Well, give them their charge, 
nelgaoor Dvgoerry.

Dogb.—First, who, fltink you, the iuo»t 
desurtless mail to be constable)

1 Watch.—Hugh, uutcuke, sir, or George 
Seacoal; ’ for «hey can write and reniK

Dogb.—Come uithcr, uelghbor Seacoal :
God hath blessed you witii a good imuie. 
to be a well-favored mau Is the gift of for
tune; but to write uud read comes by na
ture,

■J Watch.—Both which,master constable—
Dogb.—You have; 1 knew it would tie 

your answer. Well, for your favor, sir, 
why, give God thanks, uua make no boast 
of «1; and for your writing uud reading, 
let that appear when there 1» no need 01 
such vanity. You are tuougibt here to be 
the most senseless uud fit muu for the cou- 
stable of the watch ; therefore bear you 
tbe lunieru. This is your'Charge ; Y ou 
shall comprehend all vagrom men; you ure
to bid ail} mau stand, lu the prlutee .For Loose Leaf Supplie* call M 6874 
name. Dniveresl Systems, Limited. Ask for

2 Watch;—How If a will uot stand? representative to call.
Dogb".— Why, then, rake no note ot him,

but let him go; and presently call the rest _ _ Member» Sign the Doth,
of the watch togeffiei, aud tuauk Uou )ou Reaeon ,M «oluboff, vice-president of the

for peat success. A few of them Council of the Empire, then called the 
bidden'to Is1 none of the nriuce*s sub?«fs üfjlLi The t?eat thf market affords; flower house to order and Invited th#

Dogb__True uud tilpy are to uiichlie - rin811^ .8ervice a,nd clvI1 employeAf/' [ members to sign the oath of al.egl&nce
with noue but the prince s subjects ^You * 2.“^b"*Jne** m?n “ restaurant Is open ; to Emperor Nicholas. The Conserva- 
chall also make no noise iu the streets; f'v.v "m’ to 8 P-m- Special evening • lives cheered the mention of the name 
tor, tor the watch to bubble and talk, .* “ hote dinner served from 6 to of the emperor, tout the opposition, re-
mo »t tolerable and not to lie endured. P-m- In upstair dining-room. Gril.- malned silent. *

2 Watch—We will t rather sleep than rooms open from 12 noon until mid- The Social Democrats did not enter 
talk; we know what belongs to a watch. | night. For dainty after-theatre ser- the hall until M. Go tub iff had finished 

„m/0U,®£eak 1 kÜ an ancient ,vice try our grill-rooms; you will be speaking, when they came In a body, 
aud. most quiet uatetoman; for I cannot pleased. Orchestra every day, Sunday demonstratively.
!Tînïc''thMi','>o!n? offe,urJ,: '.hdy. "J*'11 Included. Our patrons include thv
a care that your bills lie not stolen : Well, mrt«t pllf- eh ph„r|« rf course ed you ere to call at all the ale-houses hud most e,lt*' Sh Charles, of course, eo 
bid them that are drunk get theni to bed.

2 Watch.—How If they will uot)
Dogli.—Why.’ then, let them alone till 

tfcey are sober; If they make you uot then 
the 1 letter answer, you may say they are 
not the men you took them tor.

2 Watch.—Well, sir.
Dogb.—If you meet a thief, you may sus

pect him, by virtue of your office, to lie no 
true man; aud. for such kind of men, the 
less you meddle or make with them, why, 
the more Is for your honesty.

2 Watch.—If we know him to he a thief, 
shall we not lay hands ou him?

Dogb.—Truly, by your offlee. you may: 
but I think they that touch pitch willl be 
deflied; the most peaceable way for y 
if you do take- a thief, Is to let him show 

l himself what be Is, and steal out of your 
.company. „ ,

Verg—You have been always called a 
merciful man. oartoer. •

e<l revenue would be about $2<X).000. The 
get eminent needed a surplus to develop the 
tmuspoi-tatloii facilities of the country. He 
slated that !Ki pel- cent, of our sugar was 
refli-ed in Canada.

In regard to beet sugar, the finance min
ister said a new departure had been de
termined upon. The great drawback to the 
industry In Oanada was that as the factor
ies converted the beet Juice direct to granu
lated sugar they could be kept In opera
tion for only about two months in the year 
In which the beets were coming in. The 

’ government proposed to encourage an in
termediate process by allowing the factor
ies to Import raw beet sugar for a period 
of three years, in the proportion of two 
pot lids for every pound of refined sugar 
they produced from ('anadlau-grown beets. 
As the Ontario goverumt nt bad granted a 
lioniis to the beet sugar factories, the I/o 
mlii.on government felt this xvns the least 
they could do to aid In the encom-agement 
of the Industry.

=
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Ottawa, March 5.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South York) brought to -the 
attention of the house this afternoon 
the anomaly presented toy the present 
government In pressing for legislation 
and at the same time proclaiming that 
it ha* no ptower to enforce the acts of 
parliament.

Upon motion to go into committee 
of wave and means, he offered the

1»S

versity were

of *It size1 line
h black or smoke* 
cial loads put up

t

SIGNALS TO WARN an offence to

*IS & SON, Suggested by Coroner Crawford'* 
Jury Rnqulry. followl

“Resolved, that In the opinion of this 
house the government of the day is 
responsible for the due enforcement of 
all federal laws; and that It .any fur
ther legislation Is necessary j,o se
cure such due enforcejnent, and the 
.punishment of violations thereof. It Is 
the duly of the government to forth
with Introduce such legislation.”

The Issues Involved in this resolu
tion, said Mr. Maclean, went to the 
very heart and life of oiir government. 
If parliament was unable to compel 
obedience to the laws It passed It had 
teased to be a parliament.

Yet the prime minister, the minis
ter of finance, arid the minister ot 
Justice had severally stated that there 
was no power in this government to 
enforce the mandates of parllamenu As 
to whether or no any federal law 
should be enforced was, to quote 

ter to be decided by the

amendment!
[TED.

BROKEN RAIL CAUSED WRECKThe jury sitting on Coroner Craw
ford's inquàst into the death of Wil
liam *’owell,\who was killed by a shock 
Sunday, Feb. 24, returned the foil low
ing verdict last night :

“That William Powell came to his 
death Feb. 24, 1907, at the Toronto 
Electric Light Co.’s power-house on 
Teraulay-streét by coming In contact 
with a live switch in falling from a 
ladder—apparently purely accidental.

“We suggest that the company have 
movable signs of danger, that should 
be attached to any compartment when 
•alive’ and removed when it la 'dead.’ ”

tori» St... Toreete
Jury Investigate* Cause of Acci- 

’ dent Near tinelph.
= ' 
» -, WABASH TRAIN WRECKED.Sis motorman. ■

lance arrived within
the accident. *
1-2 East King-street, 

ent, gone on down tc 
d returned to 
tie injured man nafl 

the crowd had ols-

thought that the an)' 
the corner of Kto* 
within 15 minu.ei

Guelph, March 5.—The Jury empanelled 
to look Into the elrcumstanceg surrounding 
the death of Charles E. Rankin In the 
Ü.T.R. wreck near Trainers’ Cut on Tues
day met at the city ball here to-night.

The principal witnesses were Engineer 
Mountain aud Inspector Lalonde of the.Do
minion railroad commission. Consulting Kn- 
glm-ei Holgate and the railroad official*. 
The expert evidence showed the wreck w is 
caveed by a liroken rail, but aa to how and 
whetv tin- rail was broken, there was a.dif
ference of opinion.

Ait adjournment was taken for one week.

Locomotive, Tendez- and Two Horae 
Car* Ditched at Canfield.

l>nfleld Junction. March 5.—(Spe
cial.)—Wabash express No. 8 (Detroit 
to (Buffalo) ran Into an open switch 
here to-night. The engine, tender and 
two cars j>f horses were upset in the 

. ditch. The fireman was Injured.
The train from Toronto was on an 

adjoining track. Had the Wabash 
■locomotive upset toward It, many pas
sengers. would have been Injured.

■

Don’t wait until you los 1 a valuable 
document to instal a saf« Filing Meth
od. Toe cost le infinitesimal to the 
protection afforded. The Offlee Speci
alty Mfg. Co.. Limited, 97 Wellington 
Street West. Phoae Mein 4U40,

who kééps a hard’ 
’ George and Jarvia- 
t he had written «

censuriniing paper 
and ambulance , 

Sect. He based 
tatement ot. an am*

them, "a rpftt 
various provinces.” No statute, there
fore, could 
vinee unjés 
of the attorney-general of that pro
vince.

de- MclLROY TO SUCCEED KIDD. Feodor Golovin, president of the 
Moscow zemstvo and Constitutional 
Democratic member of parliament, 
from Moscow Province, was elected 
president of the house.

The finance minister presented' the 
budget estimates for. 1907. accompani
ed by a memorandum In which the 
minister pointed- out that the expendi
ture covered up .to Jan. l. 1907, amount
ed to |1,209,COO,DOO.

Epidemic of Grippe,
La grippe Is becoming epidemic am

ong us.
The greatest caution should be ob

served In what you drink.
Avoid waters battled in crowded cen

tres of humanity, where grippe germs 
abound.

Drink radnor water, bottled among 
the grand snow>clad peaks of the Lau- 
rentian Mountains, where no possibil
ity exists of disease germs.

guilty of negligence. be enforced in any pro- 
ss It met with the approvalPresident of Cerleton County Asso

ciation Chosen For Seat.
) 1 he F. W. Mattnews Co,, Paon M 

2671. Private Amoulance Service.pioUce operator, stab 
.me In at 12.31 P-U( out at 12.33 and re

took 5 minutes I»1 
kach the scene of tm 
ip u tes,- later the P* 
chael's.

Yerdlct of Conrtmartlal Into Accb- 
dent. to Dominion. Watchmen and Their Dnty.

We had various departments under 
ministers of the crown. To them were 
committed the execution and enforce
ment of federal legislation. One min
ister was supposed to look after illicit 
distillers and compounders, and other* 
who defrauded the revenues; another 
was charged with the administration 
ot the Railway Act; a third had other 
laws and their administration confid
ed to him.

These ministers might be compared 
to watchmen in the service of the

Ottawa, March 5.—R. H. Mcillroy, 
president of Carleton County Conser
vative Association, was chosen for 
the seat vacated by the death of X3. 
X. Kidd, M.L.A-, at the convention at 
Stittsvllle to-day. There will be no 
Liberal candidate.

t'ntqne Op port unity.
The latest productions of the Brit

ish and foreign markets and home 
productions in wall papers, carpets, 
curtains, electric fixtures, furniture, 
well fires, at The Thomton-Smlth Co., 
Interior Decorators and Designers. 11 
King-street West.

(Canadian Aewociated Free* Cable).
London, March 5. -The court-martial iuto 

-the accident to- tin* battleship Domlulcn. 
!'enr QikMkn^ List summer, to-day adjudged
hrvUmsh a 11 ;1 Engineer Noake, theJ atlgnting offl. er, guilty of negligence.
<xrork8ou<r-* 80vere,«v primauded. Lieut.

i He also showed t-hat the. revenue tor 
1906 exceeded the expendltuie by more 
than 315,000.000, enabling him to cover 
the extraordinary expenditures aa well 
as the deficit for 1905. and redeem the 
short terrn treasury bills Issued in 
1906.

The council of the empire, or upper 
house, was called to order in the after
noon by President Baron French.

; a peer among 
Made from fine 
choice bitter».

le iu cafe* ******

135
Healthful Nutriment Is in every drop 

of honest, old-fashioned Port Hope 
Pale Ale.

If Not, Why Notr
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemlty Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

was acquitted. Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
accountants. 6 King West. U. 478d

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 Klng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

acLouSfo-; M°rg»n & Co., çhartarel 
ToronroBBrS,’ 18-30 v-lnff Street West, xoronio. Phone Main 1168.

on.
agentPub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 

Remodeled under new management. 
- . First-class business men's lunen in

«‘per, customs Broker 5 Melinda connection. W.J Davidson, Prop. 21»a
Continued on Pose 7. 125
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DOGBERRY AND THE WATCH
Being part ot YVm. Shakespeare’s comedy, e’Much Ado About Nothing,” 

the dialog of which would furnish fitting explanation for the attitude of the pre
mier aud the federal cabinet on the question of law enforcement. ■
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